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sus in themiddleof thesixthcentury
b.c. Croesusdestroyed
thecitybutleft
he evendothesanctuary
untouched;
natedseveralsculptured
columndrums
tothetemple.
burned
Thistemple
down
laterand was resometwocenturies
placedby theelaborate
fourth-century
whichwas destined
construction
to be
calledoneofthewonders
oftheworld.
Fromtheverybeginning
of thearwere
chaeological
quest,investigators
forthealtarof thetemple.
searching
Strabo,theGreekgeographer,
recorded
thatthealtarassociated
withthefourthwithstatues
structure
wasfilled
century
a statement
whichmade
by Praxiteles,
the Austrianexcavatorsparticularly
1965did
eagerto findit.Butnotuntil*
a deeptrench
dugon thewestsideof
thetemplebringto lightsomeof the
thatbelonged
foundations
to theclassical altar.In the courseof further
additionalinformation
investigations,
abouttheearlier
Archaic
altar
emerged
and eventheearlystructures
beneath
it; butwitheachnewfind,newproblemsalso arose,and veryrecentexcavationshave both illuminated
these
and posed fresh,intriguing
problems
dilemmas.
Excavations
at theAltarofArtemis
at Ephesusin 1973.
Situated
closeto thesea's
remarkably
ancientshoreline,
thereis a fresh-water
springwhichseemsto have servedas
a sacrificial
as earlyas
place,possibly
the tenthcentury
b.c. whenthearea
Excavations
at the
Recent
was invadedby seafaring
Greeks.
This
site's
to
the
seashore
exproximity
may
in
Altar
of Artemis
Ephesus
plainwhytheGreekschoseit. In any
event,thereare also remainsof an
One of themajorcitiesof theancient have uncovered
vast portionsof the ancientroadwhichleadsto thespring,
areindications
thata seventhand Romancityand have andthere
Mediterranean
world,Ephesusis situ- Hellenistic
cultwas locatedbyit.Around
coastof Turkey, madesomeimportant
discoveries
ated on thewestern
in the century
the
ofArtemis,
known themiddleof theseventh
otherwise
nearthemodern
century,
villageof Kushadasi. Sanctuary
It is on theirmost Ephesiansbuilt a small naiskos,or
and Romanre- as theArtemision.
Hellenistic
Extensive
on thisroad,and in thecourse
thatI makethisre- shrine,
mainsgivetestimony
to the greatness recentexcavations
ofourexcavations
thecharred
wefound
whichthecityonceenjoyed;
amongthe port.
toonefinds
workat the bonesofanimalsburntforsacrifice
ruins,
todaythescantremains The bulkoftheAustrian
of theTempleof Artemis,
a structuretemple
sitefollowed
thatofan English- getherwithsmallvotivesand pottery
of
Thesherds
included
b.c. It man namedG. D. Hogarth,
examples
who ex- sherds.
datingfromthefourth
century
and Corinthian
rankedamongthesevenwonders
that ploredthe templeduring1904 and theorientalizing
styles,
were famousthroughout
the pagan 1905.Hogarthhad to laborunderex- and amongthe votiveswas a bronze
similarto thosefromOlympos,
world.
difficult
thebuilding griffin
tremely
conditions;
The history
of thetempleis a very wasbelowthelevelof thewatertable, Miletosand Samos,siteswheregriffins
on largebronze
matter.
at Ephesus and he was forcedto use pumpscon- wereusedas protomes
Excavations
complex
of stantly.
he vessels.
beganin 1869underthedirection
Despitesuchcircumstances,
an Englishman,
severalivories.
We also uncovered
unraveledseveralof the
JohnTurtle Wood, successfully
whoconducted
hisfieldwork
thereuntil temple's
construction
Underthe One,thelowerpartofa female,
maybe
periods.
1874.Woodsucceeded
in locatingthe pavementof the Archaictemplehe a fragment
froma statuetteof a
forit has paralor a goddess,
remains
from
the priestess
temple,whichwas completely
buried, foundsomeenigmatic
and morethantwenty
b.c. It washe,in fact, lelswithseveral
discovered
statuettes
yearslaterin seventh
century
by
In- whoidentified
theArchaicor so-called Hogarth.
Another
is an ivoryramwith
1895,theAustrian
Archaeological
tookup wherehe leftoff.Ar- "Croesus"
stitute
an impressive
whichwasprobably
monu- a cross-like
incision,
temple,
fromtheAustrian
Institute mental
construction
to once attachedto somelargerobject;
chaeologists
which,
according
haveworkedat thesiteintermittently
wasleftunfinished
whenthe indeed,it mayhaveserved
as
historians,
originally
fromthenuntilthepresent
time.They LydianKingCroesusconquered
withseveral
Ephe- inlayon a throne
together
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intheArtemis
Sanctuary.
Earlystructures
bronze
Archaic
griffin.
a throne.
Ivoryramwhichmayhaveoncedecorated

decoration.
Addipiecesof furniture
hawkand
tionalfinds
includea faience
onea orientwopolychrome
terracottas,
headand theothera Daedalic
tal-type
statuette.
of thefindsfrom
The mostpuzzling
is a groupof
thisparticular
vicinity
whoseconcavesurtransparent
crystals,
faceproduces
a reducing
thatis
effect,
a diminished
imageofthekindonesees
in the bowlof a spoon.These rockcall them,
as we might
"lenses,"
crystal
onThasos,Parosand
havecounterparts
Samos,wheretheyhavebeenidentified
foralabastra
or oil jars.In
as pedestals
and imtheirtransparency
myopinion,
suggest
capacitystrongly
age-reducing
thattheywereused as opticalinstrusincethey,like all
ments;moreover,
theseotherobjects,seemto havehad
be reasonaconsiderable
value,it might

Head of
terracotta
statuette.
Daedalicstatuette.

Rockcrystal.
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andaltar.
Reconstruction
temple
ofclassical

to
ble to interpret
offered
themas gifts
thegoddess.
The close relationship
betweenthe
we foundand the material secondbase duringsacrificial
artifacts
ceremonHogarthfoundwithinthetemplearea ies; the priestwould thenapproach
whichis removed
from
theshore- witha procession
itself,
fromthenorth
which
aboutthe led himdowntherampto thehearth.
line,raisesseveralquestions
was found
tararea.One of thereliefs
natureof theearlycult.Did twooffer- Here he wouldmakethe sacrifice
in in 1900 near the theatre;on it was
ing placesexistwithinone sanctuary?viewof thestatue,which,forthisoc- carvedthe
of an Amazon.
Then,
figure
Or weretheretwodistinct
sanctuaries,casion,
hadbeenbrought
from just two yearsago in 1972,we unespecially
ofa differentthetemple.The earthenflooris large
eachusedfortheworship
tosay,buttheorig- enoughthata greatmanypeoplecould eartheda femaleheadwhichprobably
deity?It is difficult
came fromthis same frieze.Ionic
inal inhabitants
may well have wor- havetakenpartin theceremony.
and
columns
stoodon topof thefrieze
shippedtheirnaturegoddessin a locaSeveral remarkablechangeswere
thescreenwall.
surrounded
tionseparatefromtheone theGreeks madein the appearanceof thisaltar completely
whichroseto
Thiselaborate
monument,
selectedforthepracticeof theircult. during
thefirst
halfofthefifth
century a height
wasto influence
of 10 meters,
remains
If so, the archaeological
may b.c. A screenwall,U-shapedin plan,
thedesignof twoiaterfamous
altars,
to thebeginning
stages was builtto enclosethealtararea. It theAltar
givetestimony
and the
ofZeusat Pergamon
of the Hellenization
of the Asiatic blockedtheviewfromthetempleand
AraPacisin Rome.
mother
andto a timewhenthe thereby
goddess
theceremony The
shielded
probably
only Hellenisticremnantwe
two goddessesexistedindependently.
fromthegaze oftheregularpopulace. foundassociated
withthealtaris the
Theirassimilation
musthave been a Onlyprivileged
couldnow headofa horse,perhaps
men,itseems,
froma quadwe
foronlylaterare
gradualprocess,
in the sacrifice,
a situation riga.Thereis an inscription
participate
on one of
certainthata singlegreatnaturegod- whichmayreflect
certainculturaland the altar'santa, surviving
fromthe
at Ephesus.
desswasworshipped
had Roman
politicalevents.The sixthcentury
Domitius
G.
that
telling
period,
beena timeofprogress
andrationalismAhenobarbus,
ofMarcusAna partisan
gracedwithgreatIonianphilosopherstonius,
was a patronof thissanctuary.
The Archaic and Classical
and in the subsequentIn thesixthcentury
and scientists,
thealafter
Christ,
Remains
centuries
thesequalitiesseemto have tarofArtemis
to ruintowasbrought
The upheavalscausedby getherwiththe temple.BothmonuIn thesixthcentury
b.c. at aboutthe disappeared.
of theearlyfifth ments
sametimeas the construction
of the thePersianinvasions
ofstoneforlater
becamesources
weresurelya factorin their constructions,
Croesustemple,the seasidesacrificialcentury
amongthemthenearby
area was coveredoverbya largefloor disappearance.
Basilicaof St. John,one of
Byzantine
thefourth-century
of compacted
earth.Here a newaltar
Following
burning whosepilaster
capitalswas cutfroma
thefounda- of theArchaictemple,the altaronce stonetakenfromthe remainsof the
wasbuilt,onewhichformed
tionof the eventualclassicalaltarof againtookon a newshape.The base pagantemple.
were Muchmoreremains
of a squarebase of thescreenwalland thehearth
Artemis.
It consisted
to be done,and
fornewconstruc-the AustrianArchaeological
whichwasusedas a hearthforanimal reusedas foundations
Institute
A rampled to it fromthe tions.Reliefscoveredthe screenwall, plansto continueits investigations
sacrifices.
in
north.To thesouthof thehearthan- whichnowstoodabovea marblesocle theArtemis
at Ephesus.
Sanctuary
ofa fence,
othersquarebasewasbuilt;themason's carvedin a form
apparently
AntonBammer
of an olderwoodenfence
on it can stillbe seen.It is pos- in imitation
marks
Institute
surrounded
theal- Austrian
siblethatthecultstatuestoodon this whichhadpreviously
Archaeological
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Hellenistic
head.
horse's

Femaleheadfrom
thefrieze.

a stonewhich
Byzantine
capitalcutfrom
wasoriginally
usedin thetemple
ofArtemis.
The classicaleggand dartmoulding
hasbeenretained.

A limestone
head,perhaps
,
Cypriote
isassociated
withtheArchaic
altar.
LateRomanRepublic
inscription
onan antaofthealtar.
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